
Good afternoon,

During the ‘23-’24 school year, our district has accrued (5) calamity days. Under board policy and our teacher
contract, when days six (6) and seven (7) occur our teacher will create assignments for students.

● On the sixth (6th) and/or seventh (7th) calamity day, all assignments would be posted by the teacher
before the typically scheduled class time.

Here are the steps that a student would follow if we have additional calamity days (Day 6 and Day 7):

1. Upon the district calling for a calamity day, the students would check each of their teacher’s Google
Classroom.

2. Students will complete the assignments (inside of the courses scheduled) by the date and time
indicated by each teacher.

→ Students may refer to this resource for additional support

5.01.3 On days school is closed as a result for any calamity reason set forth in the Ohio Revised
Code, the following procedures shall apply:

1. The first five (5) calamity days of any school year will not be made up.

2. Calamity days six (6) and seven (7) will utilize teacher-created blizzard bags. Blizzard bags will relate to
curriculum and will be reflective of an in-class assignment in scope and length. Blizzard bag assignments
should be posted by 10:00 a.m. on the calamity day.

3. Teachers are not required to attend on calamity days eight (8) and/or nine (9) but those days will be made
up and teachers will be provided professional development days on those make-up days. These days
will be made up by adding two professional development days prior to the start of the teacher work year in
the following contract year.

4. Calamity days in excess of 9 will be made up in full day increments (i.e., students and teachers report for
instruction), if required by the Board of Education.

As always, feel free to reach out to the high school administration with any questions.

Douglas Murray, Principal

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gYcfCSyqk2-brWKGA7cxdEyZ2GfJZSHSDhNSsXTbw2o/edit?usp=sharing

